1 Cell-and tissue-level processes often occur across days or weeks, but few imaging 2 methods can capture such long timescales. Here we describe Bellymount, a simple, 3 non-invasive method for longitudinal imaging of the Drosophila abdomen at sub-cel-4 lular resolution. Bellymounted flies remain live and intact, so the same individual 5 can be imaged serially to yield vivid time series of multi-day processes. This feature 6 opens the door to longitudinal studies of Drosophila internal organs in their native 7 context. Exploiting Bellymount's capabilities, we track intestinal stem cell lineages 8 and gut microbial colonization in single flies, revealing spatiotemporal dynamics un-9 detectable by previously available methods.
Introduction

11
A major thrust of modern biology is leveraging advancements in live microscopy 12 to reveal how cellular and physiological processes unfold inside living organisms. For 13 adult metazoans, achieving this goal requires overcoming two imaging challenges: the 14 opacity of most mature animals to light, and the prolonged timescales of adult-associ- 15 ated processes such as ageing. 16 The adult vinegar fly, Drosophila melanogaster, has yielded foundational insights into 17 metazoan physiology 1-4 . This invertebrate animal is also a powerful tool for probing hu-18 man disease pathologies, with ~65% of human disease-causing genes having functional 19 homologs in the fly 5 . Current methods for imaging Drosophila abdominal organs, how-20 ever, are limited in optical resolution, imaging duration, or both. Some newer ap-21 proaches preserve animal viability but cannot visualize individual cells [6] [7] [8] . Other recent 22 advances enable high-resolution imaging but require opening the abdominal cuticle, 23 which leads to death of the fly 9-12 . 24 Here we present Bellymount, a method for high-resolution imaging of the intact 25 Drosophila abdomen. Bellymount captures volumetric images of native abdominal 26 Koyama et al.
Bellymount imaging of adult Drosophila 3 organs at spatial scales ranging from subcellular (<1 µm) to multi-organ (>100 µm). It 27 preserves organismal viability, thus enabling for the first time longitudinal studies of 28 Drosophila abdominal organs and cells. It is inexpensive to construct, simple to apply, 29 and compatible with diverse brightfield and fluorescence microscopes. Finally, Bel-30 lymount is easily combined with Drosophila's sophisticated tools for spatiotemporal ge-31 netic manipulation, fluorescent labeling, and live reporter assays. Exploiting all these 32 features, we use Bellymount to perform longitudinal tracking of two multi-day pro- The exterior cuticle of the adult fly, which is generally opaque, presents an obsta-40 cle for light-based imaging of internal organs. Serendipitously, we noticed that the ven-41 tral abdominal cuticle becomes transparent when affixed to a glass coverslip by the pol-42 yvinyl acetate adhesive, Elmer's Clear School Glue (Fig. 1a ). We named this procedure 43 'Bellymount'. Transparency of the glued cuticle enabled facile observation of organs 44 such as the midgut, crop, and female ovaries ( Fig. 1c ) in flies that were live and intact. 45 Bellymounted flies were readily removed from the coverslip, even hours after the glue 46 had dried (Supplemental Movie 1), and they typically remained viable. In a survival as-47 say, 92% of flies were alive 24 hours after being glued and released (Supplemental Fig.   48 1). 49 The abdomen is the body's central location for digestive physiology and func-50 tion. To explore the applicability of Bellymount for gastrointestinal studies, we used an 51 inexpensive, USB-pluggable microscope to record food ingestion and transit (Supple-52 mental Movie 2). Bellymounted flies were provided 5% sucrose water that was colored 53 Koyama et al. strates the potential of Bellymount to investigate gastrointestinal function in real time. 57 We next assessed whether we could resolve cells in the midgut using confocal 58 microscopy. Initially, midgut peristalsis and global body movement during image ac-59 quisition caused fluorescently labeled cells to appear duplicated (Fig. 1d, Supplemental 60 Movie 3). To overcome this issue, we designed a custom apparatus to apply anesthesia 61 via carbon dioxide (CO2) exposure. The Bellymount apparatus comprises three parts: a 62 base to hold the coverslip with the glued fly, a screw-on lid, and a humidity chamber to 63 ensure that the fly does not desiccate during imaging ( Fig. 1b, Supplemental Fig. 2 ). The 64 base and lid were 3D-printed at minimal cost (Methods). CO2, delivered through an in-65 let in the base, inhibited both midgut peristalsis and overall body movement. This effect 66 enabled acquisition of crisp images at subcellular resolution (Fig. 1d, Supplemental 67 Movie 3). 68 By gently compressing the abdomen of the glued fly during anesthesia ( Fig. 1a) , 69 we were able to view the whole abdomen at single-cell resolution. Using either confocal 70 or two-photon microscopy, we acquired volumetric tile scans that included portions of 71 nearly all female abdominal organs: midgut, crop, rectum, ovary, oviduct, uterus, tra-72 chea, fat body, and Malpighian tubule, as well as circulating hemocytes (Fig. 1e , Supple-73 mental Fig. 3 , and Supplemental Movie 4). In the midgut, stem cells and various stages 74 of terminal progeny were easily distinguished when labeled with fate-specific fluores-75 cent markers (Fig. 1f ). In the ovary, egg chambers at various developmental stages were 76 apparent; within these chambers, nascent oocytes and their supporting cells were read-77 ily identifiable ( Fig. 1g and Supplemental Movie 5). Thus, Bellymount enables-for the Fig. 4 ). 111 To test whether specific clones could be re-identified over time, we serially im-112 aged 3 flies on 3 occasions over 6-7 days ( Fig. 2a ). In these individuals, 8 clones were re-113 identifiable because they exhibited unique spatial patterns or distinctive shapes (Sup-114 plemental Fig. 4 ). Other clones could not be tracked because they lacked distinguishing 115 morphological characteristics or disappeared from view due to slight displacements or 116 rolling of the midgut tube. 117 We investigated the longitudinal dynamics of these 8 stem cell lineages. First, we 118 determined how lineages grew or shrank by counting the number of clone cells per 119 timepoint ( Fig. 2c ). This analysis revealed diverse trajectories: 2 clones kept the same 120 number of cells, 3 clones added additional cells, and 3 clones not only added cells but 121 also lost them-events that could not have been detected in fixed tissues. Between Fig. 2d ,g,j). These measurements indicated 136 that some stem cell progeny progressed to enteroblast or enterocyte states whereas oth-137 ers did not ( Fig. 2e,f ,h,i,k,l) . In specific cases, the data also provided more nuanced in-138 formation: In Clones A and B, enterocytes were absent between days 0-4 but present at 139 day 6, suggesting that, in some cases, enterocyte differentiation proceeded rapidly once 140 initiated. In Clone C, the disappearance of an enterocyte between days 0 and 4 implied 141 either cell loss or de-differentiation. 142 Altogether, these clonal analyses provide the first direct views of how single 143 stem cell lineages develop. They show that dynamics of new cell addition and differen-144 tiation vary widely, not only between different stem cell lineages 17, 19 , but also within the 145 same lineage at different times. The ability of Bellymount to track individual lineages 146 for prolonged times will facilitate future mechanistic studies of these dynamics. 147 We applied serial Bellymount imaging to examine a second dynamic process, plantarum was tagged with mCherry 23 and fed to conventionally reared flies for 1 day. 161 The next day, flies were removed from L. plantarum-mCherry and, for the remainder of 162 the experiment, maintained on fresh food (Fig. 2m ). Measurements of colony forming 163 units in a cohort of homogenized flies confirmed that levels of L. plantarum were high 164 immediately after the 1-day pulse, decreased over the next 3 days, and subsequently 165 plateaued, indicating stable colonization 23 (Fig. 2n) . 166 We performed whole-abdomen volumetric imaging immediately (0 days), 2 167 days, and 4 days after the L. plantarum pulse ( Fig. 2m , o, and r, respectively) to reveal 168 the bacteria's spatial distribution. At 0 days, L. plantarum-mCherry densely occupied the 169 lumens of both the crop, a proximal storage organ 24 , and the midgut, with a filling frac-170 tion of 51±15% (n=9). In the same individuals 4 days later, L. plantarum-mCherry was 171 sparse in both organs, with a filling fraction of 4.6±4.7% (n=5) (Fig. 2p,s) . These observa-172 tions were consistent with CFU measurements. 173 Beyond filling fraction, the three-dimensional patterns of L. plantarum exhibited 174 intriguing regional and temporal changes that could not have been detected in homoge- After applying the glue, we quickly adhered flies to the coverslip. 238 Gluing the fly on its left ventrolateral surface provided optimal viewing of the 239 gastrointestinal tract (Fig. 1c) . To achieve the desired positioning, each of the fly's two 240 most posterior legs were held with a pair of Dumont #5 forceps while laying the fly's 241 ventrolateral side onto the Elmer's glue. During gluing, care was taken to ensure none 242 of the legs were trapped between the abdomen and the coverslip. After positioning the 243 fly, we gently pressed the abdomen into the Elmer's glue using a paintbrush. 244 Maximizing contact with the coverslip maximized visibility of abdominal organs. 245 Therefore, we gently compressed the fly after gluing by placing a second, compressing 246 coverslip atop the fly (Fig. 1a ). The compressing coverslip was a square coverslip 247 (Fischer Scientific, #12-541B) that had been broken in half. We found that 0.48 mm was 248 the optimal distance between the compressing coverslip and the primary coverslip to 249 ensure that the fly experienced compression without undue force. To position the com-250 pressing coverslip, we placed two 0.48 mm-thick, adherent spacers (Millipore-Sigma, ing the re-wetted glue to dry, a free tab of Elmer's glue would commonly present itself. 275 The glue was then peeled off with forceps as described above.
277
Survival assay 278 We measured the lifespans of flies glued to a coverslip and compressed (see Ani-279 mal preparation), to test for potential effects of the Bellymount protocol on viability. 280 Flies were collected after eclosion and placed in molasses vials with powdered dry yeast 281 and males for four days before the experiment. Flies were then randomly split into two 282 groups (Bellymounted, n=50; control, n=49) . Bellymounted flies were glued and com-283 pressed as described above (see Animal preparation), except that flies were held at 284 room temperature in an empty pipette tip box with moistened paper towels rather than 285 in the imaging apparatus. After 1 h, flies were released from Bellymount as described Fig. 5 ). 299 We acquired brightfield images using three microscope setups: (1) a Zeiss Dis-300 covery V8 stereodissection microscope coupled with an iPhone 5S camera (Fig. 1a); (2) a To monitor ingestion and midgut peristalsis, we performed low-magnification 323 imaging of the fly abdomen while feeding dye. To easily identify the midgut for imag-324 ing, we fed FCF Brilliant Blue dye prior to the imaging experiment. Briefly, 24 h prior to 325 imaging, flies were placed in a vial with blue-dyed yeast paste (10% FCF Brilliant Blue 326 Dye (Sigma-Aldrich, #80717) in water mixed with dry yeast) and male flies. 327 After feeding for 1 day, flies were mounted as described above (see Animal 328 Preparation). A cotton feeding wick was positioned in proximity to the fly's proboscis 329 and glued to the coverslip using KWIK-SIL silicone glue (World Precision Instruments, 330 60002). The feeding wick was attached to 2-mm ID flexible silicone tubing connected to 331 a 10-mL syringe reservoir (Thermo Fischer Scientific, #03 377 23) filled with 10% FCF 332 Brilliant Blue Dye in 5% sucrose (Sigma-Aldrich, #84097) water. Once the feeding wick 333 had been properly placed and filled, the coverslip was gently placed into the apparatus 334 with the tubing and reservoir attached through the CO2 outlet. cells that undergo mitosis 16,18,27 . 346 Crosses for MARCM labeling were maintained at 18 °C prior to eclosion and 347 shifted to 25 °C within the first 8 hours after eclosion. This temperature shift results in 348 spontaneous GFP labeling of a small fraction of midgut stem cells. Four days after 25 °C 349 temperature shift, we performed the first session of Bellymount imaging (day 0) ( Fig.   350 2a). The sparseness of these spontaneous clones facilitated re-identification of clones 351 during subsequent imaging sessions (Fig. 2a ). After each imaging session, flies were 352 placed in fresh vials (1 fly/vial) with powdered dry yeast and one male at 25 °C. Flies 353 were flipped to new vials each day. 354 We identified and analyzed MARCM clones by examining serial confocal sec-355 tions. Only clones that could be tracked for three consecutive time points following day 356 0 imaging were analyzed. We identified clones that were suitable for tracking by com-357 paring the clone's location relative to neighboring clones. Then, we mapped the clone 358 arrangement to images of the same individual taken at other time points to verify that 359 the clones were the same (Supplemental Fig. 4) . In some cases, clones had a distinctive 360 shape that allowed them to be identified across imaging sessions. For experiments with L. plantarum, flies were raised on standard cornmeal molas-383 ses food. Beginning with L. plantarum feeding and for the duration of the experiment, 384 flies were shifted to cornmeal molasses food lacking Tegosept and supplemented with 385 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol (Calbiochem 220551). 386 A wild fly isolate of L. plantarum was tagged with a plasmid encoding mCherry 387 and chloramphenicol resistance 23 . This strain was grown overnight from a frozen stock 388 (25% glycerol) in 3 mL MRS medium (Difco TM Lactobacilli MRS Broth, BD #288110) con-389 taining 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol. We spun down 1.5 mL of the saturated culture at 390 2000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C. Next, we resuspended the pellet in 200 µL MRS + 10 µg/mL 391 chloramphenicol and pipetted onto Whatman paper (Sigma-Aldrich, #WHA1002110) on 392 fresh cornmeal molasses media as described above. Ten females and 3 males were trans-393 ferred to each vial, which were wrapped in aluminum foil to prevent photobleaching of 394 bacteria. Vials were placed at 29 °C for 24 h to induce rapid bacterial growth. After 24 h, 395 we removed flies either for imaging or for CFU measurements (see CFU measure-396 ments). Flies that were kept for longitudinal imaging were placed in fresh vials at 25 °C 397 with one male and flipped each day onto fresh food. 398 399 CFU measurements 400 To quantify the bacterial load in flies, we used 3 flies per day kept in the same 401 conditions as flies used for Bellymount imaging. Flies were kept on ice for 2-4 h and 402 then washed with 70% ethanol three times and sterile PBS three times to remove exter-403 nal bacteria. We homogenized flies individually in 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes con-404 taining 100 µL sterile PBS using a motorized pestle. Next, we diluted the homogenate 10 405 times 1:5 in sterile PBS and spotted 3 µL onto MRS agar plates (1.5% agar) containing 10 406 µg/mL chloramphenicol. We counted colonies after growing for 48 h at 30 °C. 
